
 

 
 
 
 

AvePoint and novaCapta Partner for Continued Enhancement of 
Microsoft SharePoint Deployments in Germany 

 
The partnership of AvePoint and novaCapta advances the aim to further extend the reach of SharePoint 
governance and infrastructure management solutions throughout Germany. 
 
Munich, Germany — 23  August 2012 — AvePoint, the leader in governance and infrastructure management 
solutions for Microsoft SharePoint, today announced a partnership with novaCapta, one of the leading 
technical development partners of SharePoint in Cologne, Germany. As a value-added reseller of AvePoint 
technologies, novaCapta and AvePoint will work together for continued integration of their SharePoint 
products and services to give German organizations the opportunity to successfully deploy, manage, and 
govern their SharePoint environments. 
 
“With the SharePoint community in Germany growing day by day, AvePoint’s proven technology continues 
to stay in the forefront of protecting, managing, and governing SharePoint deployments,” said Jan Tietze, 
Chief Operating Officer of AvePoint Deutschland GmbH. “Our partnership with novaCapta allows us to have 
a strong combination of our best-in-class software with its expertise in Microsoft technologies, in turn giving 
organizations the knowledge, software, and services necessary to fully realize the benefits of the platform.” 
 
AvePoint’s award winning DocAve Software Platform and its global, live 24/7 support helps more than 
10,000 organizations in 63 countries realize SharePoint success. With robust protection, management, 
optimization, integration, reporting, and migration capabilities for SharePoint, DocAve is the enterprise-class 
management platform for SharePoint governance. Established in 2005, novaCapta is an independent service 
company in the IT industry and a Microsoft Gold Partner. With 30 employees and growing, novaCapta offers 
detailed expertise as well as its own product called novaAudit, which manages internal revisions and 
auditing, fully based on Microsoft SharePoint 2010. 
 
“Companies have a growing need to use modern tools to support the collaboration trends that will create 
improved employee productivity and competitive advantages for customer service,” said Michael 
Matuschek, Director of Sales at novaCapta. “This partnership with AvePoint offers a wider range of services 
to our customers and helps manage SharePoint content and its infrastructure through the use of AvePoint’s 
DocAve platform.” 
 
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and proven software leader. Since its founding in 2001, AvePoint 
has become the world's largest provider of enterprise-class governance and infrastructure management 
solutions for Microsoft SharePoint. Propelled by the world's largest SharePoint-exclusive research & 
development team, AvePoint helps more than 10,000 customers – including many Fortune 500 companies 
and government agencies – meet their specific business objectives utilizing the SharePoint platform. 
AvePoint, Inc. is headquartered and maintains its principal operational center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly 
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owned operational centers in the USA, Canada, Australia, South Africa, United Kingdom, France, Germany, 
Netherlands, Switzerland, Japan, Singapore, and China. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Microsoft Gold 
Certified Portals and Collaboration Partner and Gold Certified ISV Partner as well as a US Government GSA 
provider via strategic partnerships. 
 
About novaCapta 
 
As an independent IT services company, novaCapta has been a leader in custom-based integration solutions 
since 2005. Using Microsoft technologies such as SharePoint, BizTalk, SQL Server and Office 365, novaCapta 
integrates these products into individual business solutions in various  fields such as Business Intelligence 
and Business Process Management.  With Microsoft Gold Partner status, its product and project experiences 
expand throughout the IT life cycle, offering customers reliability through achievement of objectives. 
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